
Oysters Oysters!
Your Thanksgiving dinner will not

be complete without Trupakt or Sealshipt Oysters.

TRUPAKT-OYSTERS
The aristocrat of oyßterdom. A
refreshing whiff of old ocean and /

solid, juicy, oyster meat—that is / \
what you find when you open a f
package of TRUPAKT oysters, I
they have that rare appetizing 1
zest of fresh oysters as served on \ * vtafta . "_y /

the half shell at the seacoast. fry

SEALSHIPT OYSTERS
"Best by test," Sealshipt has stood the test for years as the
best bulk oyster.

Whether you buy "Sealshipt'* in bulk or "Tra-
pakts" in package you may be assured you are
getting the world’s best selected "Oysters.”

Buy From Our Store or City Market Stands.
CUT Market ,Ud, open I YrlJT^.^o
6 A. M. to 9 P. M. Wefine*- ft P. M„ nod until noon Thor*.

day. I dajr.

Willis Fish & Oyster Cos.
Main Store, 337 East Market Street.

City Market Stands, 271-272.

An Understandable Statement
We Owed to Depositors Nov. 15, 1920.. .$14,077,505.93

A conservative banter always has this indebtedness in
mind and so arranges his assets as to be able to meet all
requests by his depositors for payment

For meeting all such requests we have
assets as follows:

I—Cash $3,894,912.91
This is either in our own vault or on deposit with other
banks.

llLoans and Discounts $2,338,603.96
This is the amount we have lent to people who have given
us their notes promising to repay, generally on demand,
and have secured us usually by leaving with us stocks or
bonds of greater market value than the loans.

111Real Estate Loans $3,232,508.75
This is the amount we have lent to people who have given
us their notes promising to repay and have secured us by
mortgaging real estate worth at least twice the loans.

IV— $5,373,289.87
Four-fifths of these being bonds issued by the United States
or municipalities or railroads or other corporations of first
quality, are immediately salable.

V—Advances to Trusts $455,961.84
When an estate is turned over to us in trust we hold our-
selves in readiness to make advances for its better ad-
ministration, provided always the amount advanced is well
within half the value of the estate.

VlDue from Departments $107,882.32
For example, in our rental department we may advance
money for repairs and reimburse ourselves when the next
rent comes in.

VII—Bank Buildings and Equipment $703,830.23
This is the amount of the investment in our main office
building and id our branches.

Total Assets with which to meet
our Indebtedness $16,106,989.88

This Leaves a Surplus of $2,029,483.95
which becomes the property of our stockholders after the
indebtedness to our depositors has been paid. It Is a guar-
anty fund, composed of capital, surplus and profits, on
which we base our invitation to this community to intrust
to us its money in savings accounts or checking accounts or
on certificates of deposit.

flatting# anaCrtuert Compart?
Northwest Corner Market and Pennsylvania

West Indianapolis Branch West Street Branch
1233 Oliver Avenue Washington and West Streets

East Tenth Branoh, 2122 East Tenth Btreet

Thanksgiving
Specials

that will help make the day
a pleasant event.

Food Choppers

sing dinner the
housewife will
find dozens of
uses for & food

Carving Sets

How much more delicious thp
turkey will taste, and how
proud you’ll be to serve it to
your guests, if you carve it
with one of these beautiful
Stag Handle Carving sets.

Roasters

Os course it Is very necessary
to have a good roaster If you
expect the turkey to come from
the oven in that steamy, de-
licious, crinkly brown condi-
tion. Bee our Wear-Ever Alu-
minum, Enamel or Steel roast-
ers.

LILLYHARDWARE
COMPANY

114-116 E. Wash. St.

SAVE MONEY
ONLY ONE

MORE WEEK / {jjf-J %\

Buy
Your Christmas Jewelry This Month

20% to 50% Off
The Fletcher M. Noe
103 N. Illinois St. Opposite Terminal Station.

READ TIMES WANT AS iSGES FOE BARGAINS Trancs WANT AIM BRING RBSUXTS.

INDIANA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1920.

De Pauw Alumni Cane
to Indianapolis Man

' Special to The Times.
GREBNCASTLE, Ind., Nov. 23.—Judge

John S. Tarkington of Indianapolis Is
the holder of the De Pauw Aiumni cane,
which was given by the Rev. Thomas
A. Goodwin of the class of 1840 to be
held successively by the oldest living
graduate of the university. Mr. Tark-
ingtou Is the only living member of
the class of 1852, and the oldest living
graduate of De Pauw.

The Rev. William S. Turner of Spo-
kane, Wash., who formerly held the cane,
died Nov. 20, according to a letter re-
ceived by Miss Martha J. Rldpath, sec-
retary of the Society of Alumni of De
Pauw University. Mr. Turner was a
member of the class of 1852, and had
passed his ninety-fourth birthday last
May.

Typothetae Gives
Dinner for Employers
Members of the Indianapolis Typothe-

tae entertnlned their employers, foremen,
superintendents, cost accountants and es-
timators from various printing shops at
a monthly dinner at the Hotel Lincoln
last night.

The speakers were: Dick Miller, on
"The Banker's Viewpoint on Business
Conditions Today;’’ Julian Wetzel of the
Keystone Press, on' ‘'lndustrial Rela-
tions;” Perry Ballon, on "Love of the
Craft;” Ralph Adney, on “Cooperation;"
Charles A. Bookwalter, on "Good Friend-
ship Between the Employer and Em-
ployee;’' Charles Lesh, on "The Paper
Situation,” and Edgar Heeker, of the
Irvington Print Shop, on "Cooperation.”
Edgar J. Itosech presided. “

Purdue to Establish
Class for Fowl Fans

LAFAYETTE. Ind., Nov. 23.—A twelve-
day course In practical poultry raising
will be held at Purdue University, be-
ginning Dec. 16, under the direction of
A. Q. Phillips, head of the poultry de-
partment. This Is an innovation In the
poultry department, and was necessitated
by the fast Increasing interest In poultry
In Indiaua and the demand of the farm-
ers to learn more scientific methods of
raising poultry.

DOG HILL PARAGRAKS

Slim Pickens says no matter how small
and inconsequential a law-breaker that la
under arrest may me, there is nearly al-
ways an officer with him.

• • •

Raa Barlow baa been invited to take
his fiddle and go over Into the Calf Ribs
neighborhood Saturday night to a candy
pulling, and he Is practicing up on a lot
of sweet tunes.

• • •

No wondar the mall carrier is getting
further and farther behind on his trips
every week, as persimmons are ripe and
there are lots of treee along the road.

2 Killed, 2 Hurt When
Auto Goes Into Ditch

CHICAGO, Nor. 23.—James Hyland and
Frank were killed and Joaeph
Vogel knd James McNeill badly Injured
when their automobile skidded and went
Into a ditch in a highway near Niles
Center, a suburb, today.

Liberty Na* Oleomargarine—Oloeolirrnner'a

127 West Washington St.

Good Clothing
for You and

Your Family

Cash or Payments.
Suit Yourself.

(2&4in)Plhii7Mi&ic>a
127 West Washington Bt.

George Smith, Editor
of N. Y. Tribune, Dead

NEW YORK, Nov. 23.—George M.
Smith, managing editor of the New York
Tribune, died suddenly at his home Mon-
day from ptomaine poisoning complicated
with heart disease. He had been 111 since
last Tuesday.

Thirty years ago Mr. Smith began his
newspaper activities on the Newark, N.
J„ Advertiser, later serving the New
York Tribune and the Sun and the Phila-
delphia Press before Joining the Trib-
une.

He leaves a widow, a son and a daugh-
ter.
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ZJ Flowers are always a gracfotia gift /s\o Jhi =

EE and nothin* will promote more hap- 1 -

= pinesa in the family circle. *

=

5 A Pretty Corsage for the MUs E

fi°oo ) A Bal| y nure Ballad Dorothy Jardon 1 Wjft f' k
5022 1 Angels’ Serenade . Marie Tiffany sq. LIJ*H i H§i||ll®i|

91.00 (Cradle Song -...Marie Tiffany k'fi f jj? •* Sjj |

5 Bring Back the Golden Day* *.... Theo Karle 111 |l | |,4a j(j
at ~r ' When You and I Were Young Maggie |1 fia i ’SBocIBW

| Theo Karle and Mai® Trio Rl l T*',

2046 i 1 an Not S,eoP w,thoUt Dreaming of You iHFV l' 1 if( Irene Audrey and Crescent Trio fiai i p sL
*

~

( Songs of Long Ago Lester O’Keefa and Mixed Quartet ■ I
2052 (Anytime, Anyday, Anywhere All Star Trio f ® 1 W
85 rfi (My Wonder Girl Vernon Trio * l v*

2047 (Broadway Blues . Aileen Stanley V
85< (Chill Bean Fred Whltehouse igf
2051 (Girls of My Dreams Carl Fenton’s Orchestra

(Toodles Green Bros.’Novelty Band A 11 rpi

2048 lCuban Moon Carl Fenton’s Orchestra A.II 1 IICS6(The Love Boat ..Carl Fenton’s Orchestra
5026 (Japanese Bandman Isham Jones’ Rainbo Orchestra 13 E iO 13 O

91.00 ( Koolemoff .. .Isham Jones’ Rainbo Orchestra I\ SuJ ij

91.00 (Sultan Isham Jones’Rainbo Orchestra UT YourOwn odeC-
tion of Equal Value

Klf. I With Model 110

. a Her. Brunswick

Make this a photo-
graphic Christmas L—JBL
for your dear ones. a
Pictures are highly lytg/fflaiL
appreciated, espe- ygpF
cially Moorefield’s
photographic por- ordered
traits. Now,

_
„ Cheerfully

„ Held for
Christmas

mti flow Kahn Bldg. Delivery.

WETOGRAPH Secret Writing System
Invaluable for lovers and for keeping

recipes, addresses, secret memorandum or
other Information safe and private. Ho
stranger can read your postals if yon aae
the Weto Graph. Great fun for lovers or
friends. Don't miss It. Send 10c and ve
will send the Weto Graph by mall with
full Instructions. Address PENN PUB-
LISHING CO.. Blalrsville. Pa

HORUFFS THANKSGIVING SALE

Children’s Shoes
WEDNESDAY ONLY

Wednesday Is to be Children’s Day at Horuffs. Save one-third
to one-half on every pair of boys’, girls’, children’s and Infanta*
shoes by buying now. Better supply the children’s needs for
the entire winter at these low prices.

rS’ and GIRLS’
brown shoes, In wide aa AA
11 as English. Styl- \/ MX
rviceable

sand Youths* Sizes, $2.48]

Girls’ Knockabout / 3 tIiSL/
Boys’ Elk Scout A

Real shoes for hard /%g\ i \
service and & real ff* 1 L \
value at this low
price; In black, brown. jSakftk

$1.98 and $1.49

INFANTS
For the baby’s first steps. AHard sols little shoes. (IQ
Worth double what we
ask for them •/

*■ HORUFFS *■
The Weather Man Predicts a

COLD WAVE COMING
Be Prepared to Keep Warm

SEE THE

Johnson Fuel Oil Burner
4

For your cook range, heaters, boilers, furnaces, laundry
stoves, hot water heaters, eto. It will successfully burn

Kerosene, Distillate, Gas Oil
or Light Fuel Oil

BURNER ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED
No generating; can’t clog or burn out; never has to be
cleaned; never gets out of order. Thousands already in prac-
tical use and have proven to be absolutely reliable in every/
way. Come in and let us show you this wonderful invention.

DEMONSTRATION AND SALESROOM

125 East Ohio SI, Indianapolis, Ind,
Or write

THE JOHNSON OIL BURNER CO.
Lyric Theater Building, Muncie, Ini

Agents Wanted Marlon County and Adjoining Territory.

Want a Good Position?
You can have It. But there’s no “royal road” to success—no “hitand miss'’ plan can be dependable. You would not want to “trust
to luck." You know that the young parson who “gets there" is the
one who makes the preparation. . ,

Right After Thanksgiving
Monday, November 20tb, would be a good time to start Business Isconstantly seeking competent bookkeepers, accountants, stenograph-ers, secretaries and auditors. Can you afford to delay the time ofstarting? Every day you put it off, you lose. By being quick toact, you'll save both time and money. Call, write or telephone FredW. Case, Principal,

Pennsylvania and Vermont—lst Door North I. W. C. A., Indianapolis.

oo
Large, torlc lenses, giving a wide

range of vision, are the best. Prop-
erly fitted tories in up-to-date
frames Sfl.OO to |7.00.

Let me show you.

DR. L. H. RATLIFF
41T-1S Occidental Bldg.

CLOTHING
ON

CREDIT
Hoyleoarick

and JTvk. Clothing Cos.
SOS-305-SO7 W. Washington St.

t Doors West Senate Are.

R2DUP
ItoMr back ehtort gueattc®SuggH

12


